SCHOOL OF EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATIONS, LEadership and Aviation

Undergraduate Programs

- Aerospace Administration and Operations: Aerospace Security, BS ([link](http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/educational-foundations-leadership-aviation/aerospace-administration-operations-aerospace-security-bs/))
- Aerospace Administration and Operations: Aviation Management, BS ([link](http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/educational-foundations-leadership-aviation/aerospace-administration-operations-aviation-management-bs/))
- Aerospace Administration and Operations: Professional Pilot, BS ([link](http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/educational-foundations-leadership-aviation/aerospace-administration-operations-professional-pilot-bs/))
- Aerospace Administration and Operations: Technical Service Management, BS ([link](http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/educational-foundations-leadership-aviation/aerospace-administration-operations-technical-service-management-bs/))
- Aerospace Administration and Operations: Aerospace Security (AAAS), Minor ([link](http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/educational-foundations-leadership-aviation/aerospace-administration-operations-aerospace-security-minor/))
- Aerospace Administration and Operations: Aviation Management (AAAM), Minor ([link](http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/educational-foundations-leadership-aviation/aerospace-administration-operations-aviation-management-minor/))
- Aerospace Administration and Operations: Professional Pilot (AAPP), Minor ([link](http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/educational-foundations-leadership-aviation/aerospace-administration-operations-professional-pilot-minor/))
- Creativity Studies (CRST), Minor ([link](http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/educational-foundations-leadership-aviation/creativity-studies-minor/))
- Learning and Motivation (LEMO), Minor ([link](http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/educational-foundations-leadership-aviation/learning-motivation-minor/))
- Unmanned Aircraft Pilot (UAP), Minor ([link](http://catalog.okstate.edu/education-human-sciences/educational-foundations-leadership-aviation/unmanned-aircraft-pilot-minor/))